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It waa a large and enthusiastic conven
tion.

Rock Island county democrats are not
afraid to vote their preferences in open
convention. What they do is open and
above board.

The farmers were out in force yester-
day and their influence had a tjreat deal
to do with the shaping of the personnel
of the county ticket.

Thk young democracy have three pop
ular representatives on the county ticket,
all of them possessing elements of
strength that will show the wisdom of
their nominations when the votes are
counted next November.

The soldiers were kindly remembered
by the democratic county convention in

nominating an old veteran for the princi-
pal county oQlie. Several republican
grand army men have already been heart!
to say that Gordon would get their votes.

The selection of Sheriff T. S. Silvia as
chairman of the democratic county cen-

tral committeer was a wise and judicious
action on the part of the democratic
convention. It insures & vigorous cam-

paign, and will instill confidence in the
party throughout the county.

The enthusiasm and harmony of yes

tc relay 's convention was in striking con-tru- st

with that of the republicans, where
discord and wrangling were the prevail-

ing features. Every delegate went home
with the conviction deep in his breast
that an invincible ticket had been placed
in the field.

Col. Hjalmar Kohler is in the
"dumps" today. He seems to have just
comprehended that there is another mac
in the count? :Lat Can and will discharge
the duties of county clerk. And that
such a man lives in Moline makes the
discovery doul.ly unwelcome to Kohler.

Mk. Adam Stamh. the gentleman
whose name was presented to yesterday's
convention as the "lower end" candi
date for county treasurer, is one of the
most prominent and popular young
farmers of that section. Considering the
lateness with which his candidacy was
announced, the vote given him was quite
a compliment.

I'oor Tom Campbell! It is rather
cruel to blast bis hopes and ambitions so
early in the fray. But be still has the
position of official crop reporter to fall
back on. While it seems to be actually
necessary to Tom's peace of mind to hold
an office of some kind, still the people
seem inclined to withhold the county
treasurersbip from him just the same.

Political Krknra.
Hon. W. H. Gest will be the republi

can candidate for congress from the Elev-
enth district, and Hon.B.T. Cable will be
the democratic candidate. The contest
will be a close odd, owing to the fact
that both live in Rock Island, and are
popular at home. The closer the contest
the better, because the winner must rep-- ,

resent the district well or go under the
next time. Alexis Argiu.

"Capt. Turnbull will make a model
congressman." Monmouth AtUu.

When is the captain to be elected? If
the Allan would notice "how the cat is
jumping" it would abandon all hopes
of Turnbull receiving the nomina-
tion, by the republicans. Keitbsburg
townsbio was opposed to Gest, and sent
an anti-Ge- st delegation to the republican
convention, but when tbey arrived in
Aledo they found a different state of af
fairs, and a Gest delegation was ap-
pointed to the congressional convention.
When Chairman McEinuey pulls the
at rings some one dances. Eeithsburg
Times..

Why don't the republicans of the 11th
district nominate Col. Robert Moir, of
Oquawka for congress T We venture the
prediction that Reed and McKinley
would have found him a rougher nut to
crack than Butterworth of Ohio. Had
Moir been in congress be would have
made as stormy a speech as Butterworth
against the McKinley outrage, and when
he came to vote there is no power on
earth that would or could have made that
honest old Scotchman vote for that out-
rage on the people. Moir could not be
in harmony with the eastern bosses of the
party, but be would be with the party in
the 11th Illinois district on that question.
He has more brains than half a dozen
men like Gst, but he can't be controlled
and therefore won't do. Aledo Demo-
crat.

Found leai! In Ilia Ufltce.
Bkardstowx, Ilia., July 2. Dr. T. A

Hoffman wart found dead in his office in
this city Monday. The doctor waa 83
year. few superiors as a

He was the discoverer of glu
Icoee and the process of its manufacture,
and it was under hia supervision that the

i tint factories in the east were built. At
lone timeJ)r. IIoffma waa wealthy, but
the bulk of hia fortune was lost in the
manufacture of glucose. to

A Feminine Forger Arrested.
Baltimore, July 2,r-M- ra. Julia Llp-plnc-

wife of Edwin Llppincott, former
proprietor of Haddon hall at Atlantic
City, N. J., who is charged with the for-
gery of notes and mortgages amounting
to trtO.OOO, waa arrested by detectives in
this city yesterday.

fri. sit.,
'- -

Chicago, July 8. The races at Wash
ington park yesterday were won as fol- -

lows: Donatollo, Ji mile, 1:15; BlarneL.
Stone, 1 miles, 1:50; Daisy F., 1 mile,
1:42: Catalpa, iy 1:65; Lake View,
J mile heats,Q--h

'ine prop m several watering
dace hoteiL. ' i i hborhood of New
York have aatw for the

HIS MEMORY LIVES.

Dedication of a Monument to
Thos. A. Hendricks.

A TRIBUTE TO THE GREAT DEAD.

Ilia Iteroril Kept Green by the Love of
Hia l'eople Incidents of the Ceremony
of Unveiling Speeches by Senator Tor-pi-e,

Governors Hill and Campbell and
Gen. Sickles A Beautiful Floral Me
morial from Tammany Hall Letters of
Regret from Harrison, Morton and
Others.
Indianapolis, July 2. The day for the

unveiling of the Hendricks' imnutm-n- t

dawued clear and hot, but wih a pood
breeze blowing. Among t he arrivals dur-
ing the morning were a delegation of the
Cook County Democracy, strong,

by the Second Regiment bund,
and a big delegatiou from the Iroquois
clnh; also 5iK inemlxTs of the Duckworth
club from Cincinnati. Before noon alMitit
every civil and military organ izut ion in
Indiana and many from Ohio, Illinois,
Kentucky, and Missouri waa represented,
and when the paratk started had places
therein. The parade moved Ht 1 p. m.
and was a notable one, ami the line of
march was crowded with thousands of cit-

izens, who loudly cheered the marching
hosts.

At the Monument Site.
.The mass of H'ople in front and around

the monument by 'lt. m., the hour set. for
the exercises to le given, was simply im-

possible to estimate. It was a sea of faces
that extended in every di red iou about as
rar as tne eye couiii reacu. the pro
gramme at the statue was as follows: A
welcoming address by Governor llovey,
who introduced Kre lerick Rand, presi
dent ot uie monument association, as
chairman of the meeting; music by a
chorus of "o0 school children, invocation
by the Rev. J. S. Jenckes, historical state
ment by President Rand, unveiling of the
monument by Mrs. Hendricks, dedicatory
ode by James hitcomb Rilev, address
by senator Ttirpie and lienedi'tion by
Hishop Chatard. Hut several speeches
were delivered mat were not on t Me pro
gramme after 1 urpie had concluded.

I'nveilitig the Statue.
An interesting incident of the ceremo

nies was the unveiling of the statue. This
duty hadbeeji assigned to Mrs. Hendricks.
She had received an ovation all along tin
line oi marcn. ana again wtien she was
seen to ascend the platform and take her
seat. The close of the singing of the
hymn "America" was the signal to unveil
and as the strains of music reused the
widow of the revered statesman pulled
the line which unloosed the l!ag which
veiled the statue.and as the folds fell awav
and uncovered the well-know- features of
the dead statesman a mighty shout went
up that rolled from center to circumfer
ence of the vast throng and was taken u
again and again until the roar was lik
the meeting of mighty waters.

Senator Turple's Address.
A dedicatory ode by .Tames Whitcomh

Riley was then read, and the address of
the day followed. Senator Turnip t'iirg
the Seaker. His oration was a fining
eulogy of the great 11. .osier statesman.
He traced his career from his birth in
Ohio to his untimely death: told of bis
firm stand for the I'nion in the days of 'HI,
defended and eulogized his position dur
ing reconstruction tlays, when he insisted
that the states bail never been out of the
Union; that the acts of secession were in- -

vaiui, nnu mat as soon as the war was
over the southern states dropped back
Into their places in the I'nion with all
their rights unimpaired. Said the orator:
Thiis he taught the lesson of those days

never to lie forgotten, that the war had
been waged for the preservation of the
Lnion, not frrrThe destruction of the
states," and he declared that Hendricks'
position had been repeatedly continued
since that time by the United Slates su
preme court.

Close of Torpic's Address.
In conclusion the speaker said: "If

Webster lie styled the expounder of the
constitution of the old constitution, with
its half truths and compromises, upon a
subject noted, but mummed therein. Hen-
dricks may be as justly called the ex-
pounder of the new. If the one is known
as the constructionist, the other will

as the reconstructionist of his age
as the true interpreter of the constitu-

tion revised, amended; and of the nature
and character of the union thus reformed,
restored, and

Aniid the clangor of arms, the shout-
ings and thunders of embattled hosts
scarcely died away, lie was
the civilian and publicist of that moment-
ous and perplexing period." His perora-
tion was a glowing eulogiuiu of the dead
statesman.

Some Interpolated Features.
mis speech witn a benediction was to

have closed the exercises, but there were
several distinguished men whom the p.,-pl- e

wanted to hear and they would not be
denied. A feature that was interpolated
just after the opening prayer wax the pre
sentation iy ien. Jlan. tinkles, of New
lork, to Airs. Hendricks, of a wreath of
roses tii ree feet in diameter sent by the
Tammany society. In presenting it lien.
Sickles said that lie had lieen commis-
sioned by the most ancient pnliticul or-
ganization in America to bring this
wreath and place it on the tomb of Hen
dricks in the name of Tammany hall.
More than thirty years ago he had lieen
the envoy of the same society to offer a
similar tribute to the memory of Daniel
Webster. Gen. Sickles eulogized the life
and works of Hendricks and in conclud-
ing, asked Mrs. Hendricks to accept the
wreath as a token of the esteem and ad-
miration for her illustrious husband who
In his lifetime had so ably championed the
principles so dear to Tammany hall. Mrs.
Hendricks accepted the wreath and
bowed her thanks while the spectators
cheered.

Governor Hill Had to Speak.
Music followed Senator Turpic's ora-

tion, and ISishnp Chatard, of Vincenries,
was about to pronounce the benediction,
when a veto was put on that part of the
programme at that time by cries that
Bwelled louder aud louder for (iovernor
HilL The governor had come to the ded-
ication with the express condition that ho
should not be asked to sieak, but. the de-
mand was too vociferous and he slowly re-
sponded. As he went forward he was
greeted with enthusiastic cheers. He said
that Hendricks was "the cool, steady,
loyal, unostentatious, but consistent suit-port- er

of the government in its days of
peril; he loved his state as he loved his
country; his successes in life were your
pride aud glory and when lie died it was
your hour of mourning."

Ala Fnnie the Nation's.
Continuing the governor baid: "His

fame, however, does not lielongto Indiana
alone; it belongs to New York as well, and

tne whole Union. It should not 1; for-
gotten that while he was the governor of
your state and your servant in many other
stations of trust within your domain, he
was also a representative in congress, a
senator of the United States and Mie vice
president of the nation. There is not a
citizen in any part of this broad laud of
ours, no matter how humble he may lie, or
under what skies ho may have I aim born,
who may not justly feel that of the glory
which the life and public services of
Thomas A. Hendricks reflected upon the
wholo country some share belongs to
him "

a Tribute from New York.
The governor concluded his remarks with

the following words: "Among the illustri-
ous men who have been given to the
country by the mighty west during the
last half century, anil whose lives aud in-

fluences have helped shape our national
destiny, conspicuous will stand forth that
distinguishedcliaracter whose pame is on

f V -
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every lip at thiA-sjru- r, ana wliose mem
ory will especially ever remain eng af ted
upon the hearts and entwined ia t ie af-
fections of the people of Indiana. Ttie cit-
izens of New York, for whom I pi rticu-larl- y

speak to-da- audio whose behalf I
am permitted to pay this brief tribute to
one whom we regarded as the typical
American of bis time, join with you,
through their representatives here, in
dedicating this monument, and in ex-

pressing their admiration for the genius,
the patriotism, the integrity, the frivate
life and public character of Thomas A.
Hendricks, the scholar, the jurist, the
representative, the senator, the go ernor,
the vice presideut and always th-- man
of the people,"

M'ortls of Praise from Ohio.
When the speaker resumed his seat and

the cheering had subsided, Grvernor
t'ampliell was called for. He spoke briefly
as follows: "Indiana emblazons the bright-
est page of her history with the name of
him whose monument is here dedicated
with such becoming ceremony. Ohio
stands modestly aside, yet, nevertheless,
rejoices in the lesser glory which is re-

flected upon herself. She gave birth to
Thomas A. Hendricks; resigned hitn at an
early age to the state of his adoption;
watched his growth with maternal fond-
ness, ami lamented his death. Sho comes
to his bier the second mourner in that
great concourse of commonwealths which
to-da- pays homage to his memory.''

Hrief sjiecclies were made by (J ivernor
Francis, of Missouri, ami
tJray, and then the denedictioit was pro-
nounced.

(egrets Tor
A letter of regret at inability to attend

was read from President Harrison, who
said that public business kept him at
Washington City, but that it would have
afforded him much pleasure to have
"joined in the testimonial of respect and
affection for his distinguished fellow
townsman. "His eminent public services
ajid his faithful discharge of m my and
important official duties render the com-
memoration of his public and private
virtues mo t fitting and proper." wrote
the president. Attorney tieneral Miller
also expressed his regret that he could not
attend the ceremonies and sent a brief
eulogy. Letters in the same tone were re-
ceived from Vice I'resideut Moiton aud
Chief Justice Fuller.

A Visit to Mrs. Hendricks.
Governor Hill and Gen. Sickles paid a

long visit to Mrs. Hendricks at her resi-
dence. She presented the governor with
a gold headed cane which had be-i- given
to Governor Hendricks by the state offi-
cers in lsTti, and tien. Sickles received a
cane which hail lieen received from the
Shelby county Democracy in the lifties.
In the course of the visit Gen. Sickles is
said to have remarked that Cleveland had
lieen unfortunate in giving offense to old
line Democrats and taking up with new
men and that I he hail taken
up with the civil service reformers a little
prematurely, liefore he knew miichalKut
them. Whereat Mrs. Hendricks went to
Governor Hill's side, ami seizing his hand,
remarked: "Governor, I bojie you will
get there."

NO TRACE OF THE MEN.

Farm Hill Mine Kntere.l at Last and thr
Search A haufloncd.

IUMiAl:, l'a., July into the
Farm Hill mine was effected yesterday,
and it, was found that the twenty-nin- e

men imprisoned in the working had la-e-

iniitte.i The search was
made almost impossible, by t ie dense
smoke that tilled theihiiie. The fans were
kept at work for some time, and the air
partially cleared. The last exploring
party entered the mine at i o .;". .: yH-r-da-

afternoon. They did not come out
until 7 o'clock in the evening. Three of
their numlH-- r entered to w ithin f. few hun-
dred feet of the subterranean fin-- .

I omul Their I'icks nml Shovels.
They found the dinner Inn kefs and

blouses of two of the men. The explorers
suffered from the intense heat mid black
damp, and scarcely escaped v ith their
lives. They visited the places where the
men were known to have lieen at work.
Their pic ks and shovels were ft und lying
where they had lieen dropped. Otherwise
no trace of the men could ind. The
explorers then voted to abandoi the work
of recovery. The company will now at-
tempt to save as much of the mine prop-
erty as t hey can.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Mr. William Crawford. I.iliend memlier
of parliament for Durham, Kugland, is
dead.

The post office at Victor, la., was roblied
Monday night of iu nionej and post-
age stamps.

A bill to army 'nurses has lieen
favorably acted upon by the hoi.se invalid
pension commit tee.

Th- - National Music Teachers' conven-
tion is in session at Detroit. .V. H. Par-
sons, of New York, presides.

The convention of the Tenth
Illinois district Tui-sda- renominated
I'hillip Sidney Post for congress by ac-
clamation.

The funeral of Speaker Mil er, of the
Illinois house of .representatives, took
place at his home Tuesday aud was large-
ly attended.

Two thousand employes of the boiler
shops in Pittsburg and Alleg icny went
out on a strike for nine hours .i day with-
out decrease of pay Monday.

I'resideut C. P. Packer, of the Park
National bank, of Chicago, was arrested
Monday night on the charge of having
fraudulently used of Uie. bank's
funds.

Four negroes near Tallahassee, i'la., set
fire to . I. K. White's saw-mi- ll aud stood
guard over it with shotguns ustil it waa
burned to ground. Then they made good
their escape.

The wife and four children of Mr. James
O'Connor, one of the editors (,f United
Ireland, have been poisoned by eating
pickled mussels at Sea Point, a wutering-plac- e

near Dublin.
Mrs. .Sigmon, a white woman, and Noah

Iiobinsnn, a negro, are under arrest at
Greenville, S. C., for elopement. lloth
the runaways left their legal partners and
familes of children.

At iialr imore Tuesday Miss Mary Cott-tna- n

McCorniick was marrie 1 to Capt.
Hamilton Murrill, who achieved distinc-
tion by the rescue of the passengers of the
sinking steamship Danmark.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Chicago, assisted by the national
organization, will build in 1 hat city a
thirteen-stor- structure for tie- - use of the
organization. It will cost fl,l'Ml,lMH).

1 'resilient. Harrison has approved the
naval appropriation bill, invalid pension
appropriation bill, poslotlice appropria-
tion bill, and the joint resolution provid-
ing for the current expenditures of the
government.

Lewis It. Iledmond, a South Carolina
outlaw who was sent to the penitentiary
for twentylive years for beinj. the head of
a hand of outlaws, und pinioned by
President. Cleveland, Sunday at Green-
ville, S. C, fatally stubbed James Smith,
a wealthy lumberman.

The Twin City row over the census re-
sulted Tuesday in a tight. Is tweeu Fred
Driscnll, manager of The Pioneer Press,
and F. J. Winston, a Minneapolis million-
aire, in which the former was hammered
over the head and the latter was some-
what bunged up. Neither was seriously
hurt.

Over fifty persons were poisoned at New
Y'ork Monday evening by eati lg icecream.
and it was hard work to save the lives of
several, but they will all recover. Henry
Meyer has lieen arrested on the charge of
putting copper scrapings in the cream,
his object lieing to ruiu the business of the
provider of the cream.

Kestoreri to Citizenship.
SrnixtiFiELi), July 2. Givernor Fifer

baa restored to citizenship John Harris, of
Mattoon; Frank Uela.d, of Cairo, and
Thomas Polheuius, of Vermillion county,
who have served terms iu the
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MATTEIiS OF CASH.

Monthly Balance Sheet from
the Treasury.

HEAVY KEDUOTION OF THE DEBT.

M e Owe 20,000, 000 Less Thin We Did
Jane 1 Government ltr--Mpt-s for the
Tear the Largest Since 1881 Increase
of the Cash Ilalanee Gold Imports and
Exports Idaho To Be a State.
Washington City, July 2. The reduc-

tion iu the public debt during June, as
shown by the monthly statement issued
from the treasury department yesterday,
was fJ0,W5,"26; and for the fiscal year
which closed Monday $88,471,448. The re-

duction during the preceding year varied
but little from this amount, and was

During the past fiscal year the
government has purchased and redeemed,
in round unmliers, $74,000,0(10 4 per cent,
and aliout $.tl,0UO,0H0 4' per cents. At a
total cost of $1A418,3H7. The premiums
paid on lioth classes of bonds aggregated

The Cash Ilalanee Increased.
The net cash in the treasury is $Ti5,409,-74-

a month ago it was f;,J0l ,791, and a
year ago $71.44.043. Imports of gold to
the United States during the fiscal year
just closed were, approximating for June,
JlJ,S7S,7:ti, ami the exports $17.00S,li0, or
a net loss of gold by export during the
year of fl.'i'Jo.lSS. During the preceding
fiscal year the imports of gold were

while the exports reached $iK),0;V3,-IW- o,

a net loss of $4,J,'HS1,101.
Iteceipts ot the Government.

Government receipts from all sources
during June amounted to $.'i7,54t,8'.d,
against :.T57.'.K!7 in June a year ago; and
for the fiscal year the revenue aggregated
$4ie,0s.'!,'.'7!i, w hich is greater than in any
year since lKsl-- 2, when it. reached

During the preceding fiscal year
the revenue from all sources was $i!87,OT0,-U5--

While the revenue for the past year
was $l".0O, Mm greater than during the
preceding year, expenditures were also
greater, and aggregated $317,9SS,(H4, Jor
about flS.'.'iO.OUii more than during
preceding fiscal year.

Some Items of Kutra Kxpenses.
The interest on the public- - debt during

the year just closed amounted to $'tti,lit,-81- 0,

or about $..lki0,lHM less than the pre-
ceding year. The premium paid on
ImiihIs purchimsl $3u,3u4,'i!4 was fully

1,00i",n00 more than during the
preceding year, and the pension charge
for the past vear amounted to $I0i,9:W,4'-!3- .

Aliout fs.,(kl0,ilo0 of this amount was used
to pay pensions due during the closing
mont lis of the preceding fiscal year.sothat
the real charge during the past
year was about 'W,0O.l,0(l0. agaiwit fcCi.OOO,-(- )

iu the preceding year.

A BILL LIKELY TO FAIL.

Sennte ami House at Loggerheads Over
Senators" Clerks.

Washington Citv, July 2. The confer-f--renc- e

committee on the legislative ap-

propriation bill reported to the senate yes-

terday that it was unable to agree, with
the house on the item for senators' clerks,
and that the house declined further con-

ference. The senate decided to insist, but
Hiscock moved a consideration of the
decision, which motion was not voted
upon. If Imth bruises msint-ii- their pres-
ent p osit inns he bill will fail. A defi-
ciency bill f..r the of mileage to sena-
tors v s. tuisst-d- . After further debate

admi-s:-- m bill was passe.-- i without
division. Alter ti- - transaction of some
other business the senate, after a short
secret session, adjourned

In the house amendment to
the election bill offered Monday
was rejected -l- .'ts to KfJ. l.odge of
ered mi amendment giving an ap-
peal from the decision of the tsiard
of supervisors to the I'nited States circuit
court and providing that the clerk of the
house shall make up the roll in accord-
ance with the court's decision; adopted
without division. Huckalcw succeeded in
getting struck out the provision placing
the select ion of juries in the hands of
clerks of courts Hn to 130 Frank, Har-me- r,

I.ehltmck, and I. ind voting with the
Democrats. Tiukcr tillered an ameud-lne- nt

giving circuit court judges power to
decide whether supervision shall be grant-
ed when asked for, but pending a vote re-
cess was taken to h p. m. At the night
session the debate was continued until
ll:Ki, but no action was takeu.

The Kdin-ationa- l Kill Again.
Washington- - Citv, July 2. O'Donnell

of Michigan, chairman of the house com-
mittee on education yesterday, submitted
to the house a report recommending the
passage of the bill introduced in the house
by Cheatham of North Carolina, to aid in
the establishment and temporary support
of common schools. U tter known as the
itlair educational bill. The report strongly
urges national Hid to education.

CASUALTIES AT A FIRE.

An I lilerly Woman Iirops Dead and Two
Others Fatally Hurt.

Indianapolis. July 2. A midnight fire
at the hamlet of Middletown proved very
disastrous, aside from the Jirojierty dam-
aged, which only amounted to aliout

The whole town turned out to
fight it, aud "Grandma" Misehart, an age
lady, dropped .dead from excitement. It
proved contagious and Capt. C. C. Sheri-
dan fell in a cataleptic fit which came near
proving fatal. Then Clint Mowrey rushed
into his burning meat store to recover his
books and cash. The door closed behind
him and he jumped out through a win-
dow. He was so badly burned, however,
while imprisoned, that recovery is impos-
sible. To cud the list of casualties Dan
iel Iiickle was knocked down and fatally
trampled upon by a horse which his son,
who was alarming the town, rode through
the crowd at breakneck speed.

A SIGNIFICANT OMISSION.

No Loyal Toasts at the Birthday Itanquet
To I'arnt-ll- .

July 2. The Conservative
and l iiionists, and some I,ilieraU are
severely commenting on the fact that at
the birt hday dinner given Parnell no loyal
toasts wore offered. This omission is re-
garded as the more flagrant because of
the fuct that, the day was also the anni-
versary of the coronation of QueerTX'ic-toria- ,

of whom no meution was made in
the toasts or speeches. The Parnellites
admit the breach of custom in neglecting
the proixmal of a toast to her majesty, but
explain that the dinner waa a private one,
and had no political character or signifi-
cance whatever. The omission was unfor-
tunate, however, aud will undoubtedly lie
alluded to witli effect by Hal four, to show
that the Irish are hoielessly disloyal.

Or. the Itiamnnd Field.
Chicago, July 2. Following are th

base ball scores recorded yesterday!
Ieague: At Pittsburg Pittsburg 16, New
York 2; batteries Howman aud Decker,
Ktisio and Uuckley. At Cincinnati
Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati 3; batteries Lov-e- tt

and (Hark, lihines and Harrington.
At Chicago Chicago 0, Philadelphia 7;
batteries Luhy and Stanzell, Gleaaon and
Clements. Cleveluud-Bosto- u game post-
poned rain.

Brotherhood: At Hiiffulo Buffalo 12,
Brooklyn !; batteries Keefe and Clark)
Van Haltrcn and Kinslow. At Pittsburg

Pittsburg 12. Boston 7; batteries Te-n-er

and Carroll, Had bourne and Murphy.
At Chicago Chicago 11, Philadelphia 6;
batteries Balwin and Farrell, Buffington
and Cross. Cleveland-Ne- York game
postponed rain.

Western: At Minneapolis St Paul 4,
Minneapolis f; at Kansas City Sioux
City 4, Kansas City 8; at Milwaukee Dea
Moines 2, Milwaukee 4; at Denve- r-
Omaha 6, Denver 15.

HE PAID THE BILL,

But the Debt Was Wiped Out
in Human Blood.

A TBIPLE TRAGEDY AT ST. LOUIS.

Bloody Work of a Rejected I.over He
Shoots His Sweetheart, the Man Who
Tried to Frotect Her and Lastly III
Worthlt-- Self Dastardly Murders by
"Indignant" Ranchers Jail - Breaker
Treed by a Bull Iog Other Wicked-

ness.
St. Ixiris. July 2. John Chapman, a

crazy young man, while suffering from
the hot weather and pangs of unrequited
love, shot his sweetheart and a man who
tried to save her, and then put a bullet
through his own heart last night. Chap-
man is a carpenter, 35 years of age, aud
has lieen boarding with Mrs. Joanna Kls-ne- r,

a prepossessing widow who conducts
a boarding house at'SlO and M'l North
F.ighth street. During the past week
Chapman proposed to Mrs. F.lsner and
was rejected on account of his dissipated
habits. The rejection precipitated a spree
during which he remained away from the
house.

He Begins a Fusillade.
Last night he called on Mrs. F.lsner in

an apparently solier condition. She in-

vited him into the parlor, and his first
question was: "What, is my bill? I want
to pay it." The unfortunate woman
named the sum, and Chapman reached in
his pocket, but instead of a purse he
pulled out a pistol and liegan firing at
Mrs. F.lsner. She screamed and ran out
to the street, closely pursued by Chap-
man. He tired three times and missed.
The fourth shot struck her in the back as
she was escaping through a confectionery
tore.

A Would-B- e Rewner Shot.
Michael Milgrim, the proprietor of the

struck Chapman and got in front of
the woman. Chapman tired again and
shot Milgrim through the body. After
gazing for a few seconds at the txxlies of
the two victims the murderer put the
muzzle of the weapon to his heart, pulled
the trigger and fell dead. Mrs. Klstier
and Milgrim are stilt alive, but their
wounds are believed to lie mortal.

THE BULL DOG WAS ON HAND.

A Jail Breaker Captured by the Timely
Work of a lig.

Wichita. Kan., July 2. John Work-
man who, on Junei'i, broke jail at 1 lea-tric-

Neb., and in doing so fatally
wounded the jailer, was arrested here yes-
terday after an exciting chase by li. M.
Markes, city marshal of Fairbury, Neb.
Markes had just arrived and was on his
way from the depot to the sheriff's office
and met Workman on the street. The lat-
ter ran for four blocks, and Markes tried
to shoot, but his revolver would not fire.
He was getting ls hind when a bull dog in
the street caught Workman by the left
leg and held him until Markes cornered
him with a gun and the owner of the bull
dog made the vicious animal let loose.

INDIGNATION" OF RANCHERS.

It Takes the I'orm of the Murder of Two
Cattlemen.

Shun, Kan., July i weeks
ago John S. Fra.er, 'irojsitcat 'cattle-UWD- -

Ell: 'county, and W. H. Cilison
brought into this county l.lino Texas cat-
tle and placed them in pasture. The ad-

vent of the cattle created consternation
and bitter fin-lin- against Frazer and iib-ao-n,

as it was feared they might lie suff er-
ing from Texas fever. A few days ago
Gibson suddenly and mysteriously died.
On Friday last Frazer's Ixxly was found
in a gully, horribly mutilated. It is
thought both were murdered by indignant
ranchers.

lie I'ii 1,1 i.hed III, IlUhonnr.
Lincoln, Neb., July a. A most sensa-

tional scene was enacted alioiit noon yes-
terday on one of the principal streets of
this city by lie v. Mr. Hiibla-ll- , and ex
Methodist preacher, mounting an open
carriage ami denouncing, in the presence
of a large crowd, one V. H. ( Jibson, whom
he charged with stealing bis wife's affec-
tions, breaking up his home and kicking
him out into the street, Hubls-l- l is
thought to lie insane. Mrs. Hubliell
stands well in this conimuuity.

A Woman Own to a Murder.
PAIUTMI, Ky., July 2. Saturday night

Bud Anderson, accompanied by a friend
named Ijicy HoU-rts- , met Peter McCain,
a farmer, at a barbecue, and, with pistols
pointed at his head, compelled him to ac-
company them to Anderson's house and
confront Mrs. Anderson, whom thev
umitm .iinain witn Having slandered.
The following iaorning McCain was
found dead with a bullet in his beat t.
Mrs. Anderson acknowledged having done
the shooting, claiming that McCain had
had about her.

lle-pera- le ll.-r.- l of a fiirl.
Quiscv, Ills.. July z- - girl named

Rosa Fra7ier, while in the lock-u- p f,.r
drunkenness, set tire to her clothing, at-
tempting to destroy herself, yesterday'aft- -
r. .nn.ii. j ne ponce discovered her intime to save her life. She is seriously
burned.

TROUBLES OF THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Chicago I'roperty Holder Making Iliflt-- r
a Hies Aliout the Site.

ClII0A;o, July 2. -- The directors of the
the World'a fair, at their meeting yester-
day morning.decided to recommend t.i the
national ciimmission the selection of Imth
the lake front and Jackson pHrk ns ,(.
site for the Columbian exposition, with
the main exhibit at the former place,
and a commit tee was appointed to notify
the national commission. Michigan ave-
nue property oners have given notice of
their intention to ask an injunction themoment any move is made toward carry-
ing out the proposed plan. The national
commission has not yet taken any act iou.

Fire at Seattle, Wash.
Seattu:, Wash., July 2. Fire broke

out cm the water front lust night and tor
awhile it .ooked as though a good part ofthe city would lie laid waste again. Helpwas obtained, however, from
towns, and the fire otten under control
W'ith a loss of about . 'HI.IKKI.

The AiiKln-tienua- n Treaty SiKnei.
BBKLIN, July 2.-- The Anglo-Germa- n

agreement was signed yesterday by Cap
ni ami nr. Krauel on t he part of C Imany and Sir Edward Malet and Sirercy Auuerson on behalf of England.

Mr. Schmidt Ilidn't Klope.
Chicago, July 2. The report that Mr.

K. t. Schmidt had eloped to Ormanv
Tim u,s niece is positively denied bevery member of his family.

A Noted Month.
From Keokuk, la.. Democrat.August, 1BB7, waa a noted month Itgave extreme beat and extreme cold the

results oi wnicn were disastrous to thepublic health. Cases of colic choleramorbus and diarrhoea were abundant andthere were numerous calls at the drugstores for Chamberlain s Colic. Choleraand Diarrhoea Kemedy. Druggists oi
this city tell us that this remedy has beenmore frequently called for d urine the
past month than any other preparation,
and that it has proven a panacea for the
very worst cases. Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is a mer
itorious medicinal preparation for all
summer complaints for which it is recoms
mended, and grows ia popularity in tbis
city and vicinity. The sales are increas-
ing rapidly and wonderful cures are re-
ported, bold by Hartz & BahnAen.

ROB

OF THE

Is always to be found at

Second

l . fl Hi- - nil to HI.-- .

Juki. lr, K. 11 the
resident pin Mi i.di m the I'slmer house,
died vest rii.iv under neculiarlv distress
ing For wnne e;irs Dr.
ll.ir-e- y Ims lieen n unite sutlerer from
henioi rhonls. hut inMil the list lew weeks
he was aluny ;Me t.- - Attend to llie duties
of his The extreme heat,
however, had n effect, ami iliiiiiin the
past week In- - Millere 1 so intensely that he
determined to undergo an os-iatiot- The

was sin and
the doctor was left n of a friend,
whom lie h.id done i: uch for. The friend,
hOAever, left lam alone for several hours
during w li irh time I.. uun rhaire Isuan, re-
sulting, a- - staled. . illy.

THE MARKETS.

t loran.
Chicaoo. July 1.

tin tlie Imh ,i ..t trade to-in- y quotations
were as follov V at No. 2 Jul, ojienfsi
8hc. clirt.ii s;, - op-n- c,

lusisl s'.iic: IVtenil' r, opened closed ''Sic.
t'ora No. 2 .Iu iied closed isie:
Seiiteinls-r- , oiiehcd so, cloMsi Out
No. 2 July. op. iie-i "lid c iwt--J !vc; Aucu-- t,

o)i Iks) $r4( . i l,ie I SepteuilsT. opened
2We. l e.1 2is.-- l'otk July, opened rliai,
c!o-sn- 1 f Aiit-ii-t- . i'iened and closed f li.itf.
S ptemli-i-- .

ois-ii-
. l Jil.TS. closed Hl.su. Lard

July. os-n- $ .li." closed
Live sto. k - 1'i.ion stock yards price: noes
.Market oK-ne- l a. live and rtmn:, w ith pricrs

h'n in.- - tnci.cr. l.chi ars-ies- J.'I..ViUI.T.V roiiKb
I a. kmc. ? 3 4' .i :! "'. mixed lots t3..Visi;
heavy . at kinc an. I npi inc. $.'i..Af3.;u.

t a tie -- Steady tos'ronir. j.4.70;
cows and noted. s.iM,t,;i.:i-,- ; si.akera and

i': Texas fcrassers, Ji.l.wa.-.'- i

Micep -- Weak; natives, t:i.Sn,i." ni; westerns,
t;i sikjt.S,l; Texans, fca Wi 4.;i; 1 .rubs, .0
tU"i.

lpHluce: Hut ter-Fin- creameries, 121

1:14. n r I1: line- -l daries, lit.tllc: packing,
st.-ek- ""'. Y.izz -- Strictly fresh, lua!iac
per ili 17.. i'uiillrx Thickens, hens. Itl pam-
per It .: r.Ni lev. e; turkeys, mixed lots. llie;

due- - s, 1'J v. yc; ps-si--
. J4 ll uMn jht

ll.iZ. I ot Ti'l.nes-is- - liic. . 4.tl per
hlil. Apples-K- an 11 choice. tU.ii,io..Yl per hhl.
sirau - I. Itacine choice,
fldi .1..MI st It.-- ., t ax-- . ltaspinrries-- B aek.
$.i.iri,t;l.j(l ht "l-i- ias,':nsl H 7.Vi2.uu jer i4--

case. Hia. kU rries -- J.AI 2.7a la-- r JH--

case.
N-- Vork.

Sew Yohk, July L
Wheat - No. r.sl winter, SliK.c cash; do

July. M.tnc: do Ainmt. KPar: do SeptrinlM-r- ,

ttmic Corn -- Nil. - nuii-d- . 4ll4e cash: U.i.luly,
4iac: do Aiiirii-- I. 41'p-- . I :its -- Steady; No.S
mixed, ''ir cash: 1I.1 July. :Ur ; tin Autrnst, Sic;
tin fspu-uilar-

. Hye'liull. Itarley
Noiniual. I'..rk - Hull; lilies, tl '' 14.00.
jird Steady; J.'i.KI bid Jul; fli-l- - Spteiu-lar- .

Live Stock: Cattle -- Market firm; no trading
in lieeves: dies-e- il iieef. dull, native Mdes,
tn,7-4- r V It.. Slus p and Laml Sheep ruled
hteady; lanihs. firm: sheep, $1 V.VI fKMLs:
iamlis. ja.wtt.o'i. lloifs-Noinna- liy strady;
live h(ifS,43j f llll .

KOCK ISLAND.
Hay t'pland prairie. t SOfftll 00
Uay Tlm.ittn JT 50w-- t 9.M.
Hay Wild, Mil .
ODra-S- V.(t ?tc iii Sonne
Or J Woo0$8 5 f 4.1 0.

You ran easily fill the public eye if you
only have the dust.

Absolutely Pure.
A ere tm of Urtar baking powder. Highest of

all Id leavening itrength. V. 8. oternmtnt St
pott AW.

r. KMUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

1890.

THK LAMEst ASSORTMENT

TaHorJIIadf

EVER OFFERED JlV fflfe TRI-O- T

OK -

--A.T POPULAR PiHQES

Robt, Clothing

OUR
KOMPETITION

115 and 117 West Second

?

KRUSHER,
1622

Ave.

P0170ER

SPRING SKASON,

Krause's

JB. BIRKENFELD,
2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

Confectionery,
-- SCHOOL BOOKS ASH

The tii. ;

ml (l.HICECREAM,-- :uit. s.s.
part:c. -

H. SIEMQ?K &
-- DEALKR3 IN- -

s toves and

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

1508 SECOND

-J-".

EVKHV
The hlghcf price au k:nd.

rIES.

Emporium,
Street, DpORT, IA.

si-- . .

w& MP jasf i

Cigars and Toy;
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-
i"elirion in tlie tn riliin made fn.m t.nr,

with all the tmnidar tl iv.irn. in ail.v ..'1 .l.titv tA
rial attention paid to Mip. lvii.i.-- pn private

mials, etc.

SOW

fmm,
Work.

AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

in New ami

I'ESCRIPTION.
Will traile, aell or liny anythins.

NV. 1614 I Avrnuc.

Laying of brick

m:. e. murrin,lli i'i r in

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue ami Twenty-fir- st St . R.ik Iilnnd.

A -- t cl!i. ftisk uf Groceriee that will be o!d al lowi'M living nr:Ces. A share of imhiicpatrnMii:e 'lH-iteJ-

J. T. DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W.
Dealerm

Second Hand Goods
OF

paid for iroods of

rmn

FRED APPELQTJIST
Has opened his Ni-- aDl Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM '

No. 1C20 to lC2(i Third avenue,
where he would oe pleased to ace his friends.

f"11 k'nd of drinks an well a Ale and Por'.r. and the well known drink "Half and 'alf,'
ouir place Id the city wue e you can get it. Koa-- l Hiwf Luuce every day from 10 10 13.

F. W. HEKLITZKA.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider's procery. Ruck Island,

for Hut: titling

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Kade In the latent etyle. Also repawn. i done with ncattie D.Jli?patch.

AIMDRBW IffBLiSOIVT.

Practical Tile aafl M M Layer.
Resedence 819 Twenty first St. Yard near St. Paul Depot,

Rock Island, 111.

and tile walk a specialty .
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